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L HARPER, t-DITOR AND PROPRIETY \

PITTSBURG Hr
■MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 25, 1848,

/ Journal lmhe. Westi

NEtf AND CHEAP WEEKLY FAMILY PAPER

THE PITTSBURGH
. SATURDAY MORNING POST

V.rj. V.- i-DKV OTED - >

POmiCS. NkVrSf LITERATtJnEi 4*o.
mHE UNDERSIGNED' \vn.UlSSUE.about Uwfiist

,y.-. ' I of October, 1848, IhftfiriSlnwnber ofaLARGbFAM-
‘ "v • ILY PAPER, contolnihg martreading matter lhw apy;

; weekly published Wcst 'of the Mduntams. .Every de*\
' partment will be faithfully attended to, uhil nonauis or i

: ;■ : i'expense will bespared to render the: Balnrday mommgi
% ■"■■■.: Past oueofihemost instructive and acceptable newspa-1

per evenssued illtlie Mississippi Volley; : . .... ,-i
■■ ■ |ii its PQLITICA'L DEPARTMENT: the papor ynll\

• mm to betheYaithful dud honest exponbnt of the Princi-
- i plcsofthe owat DHMonaTtc PABTt-"tho People's Par-

vv : ty—ihe Party of Pfoferes»,*Honeßty'apt! Truth. We
: : shaUfearlessly eXpgso the unrighteous doings ofrctier- <

,nhsm, In whatever*gtnso At may present itself, or,under
whatever cognomen it may sail. ..:-:..

' The NEWS DEPARTMENT will be the object offfpe-
cial care andnttctiuon- Every thing tbat;is new, inter* ,

•: a vv esung and:excmng,wiUuberaithfuuy;Cbromeled., Th®,,
various lines of MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH heir£noW ,rv : :-.. JCompleted fromPittsburgh to.nearly eyery !

f' m the Union,-we shall be enabled to oresent Ourwaders, ]
; . i 1 nptothe latest moment, a full digestofall .ihebltnlUT'iu ,

. ; In Ute LITERATtY: DEPARTMENT,; we* shall intro? ;
. duee nn entire new feature intothe - columns of the Bat-■ urdoy Morning Post;-. At leasUicAt aJuimujarthe paper j
*ach weefcwiu be devotcd.exclusively to Tala. Poetry,■ Biography History. MoralS*sqts l&.t \tr*'..lashort, w« •
shall aim to make the paper,in ihisjrospectufiiUy equal ;

i to the best utsharx papkes of-tho.Eost. Ave have now :
engaged several duunguifibedwnter^^owmrgrular-

• ly contribute - ORIGINAL TALES AND POETRY, Jo
* ihecolurans of the Saturday MomingPost. •

-. COMMERCIAL famish
- our readers each week with an extensive and accurate

OF TBS PITTSBURGH MARKET, care-
- fullymade upfrom actual together with the mor-
:. ■ BaUuttortj iftiP. ybrkf Boston, Cin-

cinnati, JVew.Orleans, St. Louis. 4‘ c -i rc ceived by Tele-
v graphund other sources, up to (he latest tnomept before

• • goiug tp press. The fluctuations m the .Money Market,
Prices ofStock, . Exchange, &c. will qlso. be carefully

i . noted m each number.- . ..i. .
* v..

PHEMIUMB.
•’.ToenCnaragoWestem Talent, we shall pay.aliberal

•i iompensatioii To anyperson who wit! furnish; us with.
1 -’ eltherTales, Poetry or Essays, which shall be deemed
• !.'worthy of publicttnon by a Comnutteoselected for that

express purpose

TEEMS OF: THE -SATURDAY-MORNING PQ3T..
-
vJ|y In order io seeuro n. large circulation, we shall

offer our Mammoth Weekly-to the.public on terms here-
tofore unsurpassed by unypaperuitheWest. To dothis
the:CASH-SYSTEMwill be stnctlyadhered to:.-jki ■ •.

•For I- copy,in advance,-'* ♦83-00
• fl copies,'' *• .■■• A .V...... ••♦*■,; -..RCG
-|q:.;• : ■■ av.^xi*........-.15.00

>: 20 ■ U:■.. *• r<‘. ; ' ■ ■.:; .a .i>25.00.
00 '“ •* ' .i.......50U0

‘*loo ‘ «
*

>
* «000

'

-l.'i- *f-r <

OLUBBrSGI - ■ ITeanypersonwhowlttobtam tbe largest mhnbcrof i
: -aabscnbetß loihe SaturdayMorning Post, {not less tjuxn
• fiftyj|.wO *hall i»r**B«ni -o of ShakspdareVPlays,
.splendidly bound, worth or least 84,00, besides *'eo-
'■j»y of-(ho : paper for one year. "To the person Nfrho
: will proctire the next largest number of subscribers, we ishall present a beautifuledition of I«ord Byron’s Poetns.:
‘\vorib'nflettst Sl.Otkaud t»:copy ofthopaper.

POST-MASTERS ANI> OTHERS, ;
Towham tbis ProspecnisTnay be seut, are respectfully

r m : a.v: requeued taacl asAgcats in procuring .subscribers to the
, Saturday Morning Post, To the person wfcu will procuro

• ilOsubscnbermwci'will.forward- one copy oftbe paper,
;■ and,their-, exertions will oibermso be re-/

warded. , 1
...) ; •/1 /pyiieiters must:beaddressed (post paid) to •:•

L HARPER,■ :,Jidttor.and PropnrtQr<>flJ)«:s4tuTdayJhrem.iH{?Postt PiU3~■ .V: v:;i?i r : bnrghy Pa;-■ September 18, 1548. *

SOMETHING fOE WHIG DOUGfJFACES!

03-Gen. Taylor hasJRECBWLY ln«ited ONE
HUNDBED THODSAND DOILARSMEGROEB,an4
therefore eannol be infa?or of the WflmotProrl-
lOr—Speech of Babe Peyton, ftohtg) in La.

'V.' i-\ jl> y /• .v

Philadelphia Assembly: Tloket*
• iTpon an eiammatiOQ ofthe list ofcandidates for

. the legislature in Philadelphia, wo.Sod on the Fed-
eral ticket, the name-of Chaio Biddlc, end on.
lhatof the Democrats, the name ofCnA&ixs J, Bn>
Ole,one of.the brave spirits whoserved hi* country
in the late war with Mexico.

* ¥

‘'• 1 ’

Has* .Meeting at Floreucc.
Thore ta to be a mass meeting of the Democrats.

of Washington and Bearer counties,- at Florence,
to morrow, at one (Pclock, P, JIL Col. SamucLW.
Black, G.W. Layog, and Col. MHTaodleas,'.of this

. ■ city.jN-P. FcUerman and Lewis Taylor, Esqrs. qf
. Bearer; and CoLWm.Hopkins and Wm.Montgo-

mery, Esq., ofWashington, are expected to be pres-
ent and address the meeting. > - ; <

' ' v; '

';V;i i&ZZ;,

■'?*;"v •:

£■:fii i::£ % >'.;!i
Mr* Clay’s last Letter*

Tho New.-York .True Sun, says of. this remarkable
production, sent to the- editor of (be New Ywrk
Express:—*-?It ifl said about tho city that, the stars in

this letter as publUhed, occupy the plaee of com-
menls upon the action of tho Philadelphia Conven-
tion: and a'scorching exposure ofthe impudence

.and asking the whig party proper to sustain:
Taylor, which made the editor, and others who hare
been permitted to see the whole lettor, “sco stars1’

: with a'vengeuce, . Wo donot knew that thists true*
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Andy on Extra Charges.

, .’ri - L 1! „' r _.**■!. ,- , Wo have advised our readers oT tiro fact that, An-
a, 1 > *'

,

„
, drew Stewart,ofibisState,whodisgraces thooffice

;’. ~ \ -> t‘i 7T £*'*£.'-* *„• t• ’ I orRepresentative in Congress, has Icon consumingr -7*, 1 £■'/'* r’
'

< much of the People's money In efforts to mako it
■\ ,■ i\ ,i i-,N ’.‘V'C.-’'appearthat Gen. Cass has been an unworthy public

; servant, and is not entitled to the confidence of his
'

i, „‘‘ v',' 1 i "

i, countrymen. The Washington Union handles a
.a • S's*, * !*\i - portion of Andy's spocchafter this manner:—

.7’ r J ,*'”V*•

~
• ’ Mr. Stewart states that “ Gen. Cass received be-

y■ ’
' '''

- - \ «

r
.' tween #K0,900 and $70,000 for sitting in hissplen*

' 's v '

. > 1‘" 1 f “did mansion in tho city of Detroit,- enjoying his
,

, < *.< ' - , champagne with every luxary, and the society ofhis
’ '

• . family and <hends, whilo Gen. Taylor was enduring
, :

,

‘ ‘’
* **. : ‘ _

■ hardships onthe frontier." Wo should like to know
<■

r
', , i ~»?.' • ■’-"'7, -

’
" ' wherethe gentleman obtained these facts. Hecould

\ ,■. T ,tyi ■. 1 only havo drawn on hia imagination for them, for,
. _ ■ J

; .

‘

. according to our information, they certainly existed
. .

s’* nowhere else. '

, t
i- , , k

‘;
. j;' ,

■■ <■ •
<

’
- Wehave been informed by gentlemen, who have

'' . -.’*' been Intimately acquainted with Geq. Cass for many
. j <■ < years, and to whom bis habits Wero and are, well

t‘ ’ ' "■
t ■ -

- ■■ «-' known, that ho never drank a gloaa of champagne
•->* in his lifoj and that,probably, thera is not a man
7 Jv.' 4

, ,k
1 - ■'

?f‘ - . living,more temperate and abstemious than he is,
'■'» -‘ ‘> i, 7■ r

\
' ' and always has been. Withrc«pecttohls,,splcn-

>-7' 1'
"

' ■
~ i "did mansion”—from tho noconut we have bad of It,

■■ ,
” ' rrom those who have been in it, it mutt very much

~'t ,'v, j"‘r Vl '' * ' ■ it 1 i resemble what General Harrison’s was described to
*'■

,

A

(

3
_ v .' ' 7 '

, be, only inferior to it. It was tho old homestead On
'„■>'o*, v. !•>,- •

3 ■ v 7 the farm he purchased, built of logs, clap-boarded,
i 1 J

-

'ji
. ;

' and a story and a half high. And in this humble
.! 'l .

' ’

; _ 1 , tenomont he continued to live during tho whole
* 1 -• V >' • - - 'I "

tuna he was Governor ofMichig»n,«ettingnn«nm*
. ; ,i.- ’ * i" 7i'*- ’> 3 ' pie to his fellow-citixens around him Offrugality nod

A; -
'

»
,

’ r 'I economy, so far as himself and family wero cqn-
1 Jt, *

_

”
-
‘ R ' cerned, combined with n liberal hispitahty to all

J'v '{ ~Y- ‘. t “ . ~-W'| ' who visited him; Tor no one, ofwhatever state or
.*'”

..**X j stm* -1-' ‘, 1. i -
"*

r . degree, ever entered his doors, but received n kind
7 < 7„.'C. ,'l' vx-i'- 1 \ and generous welcome.
*.’7T ' .*■ r A s', 1' ,*. a \ With respect to General Taylor’s“hardships Jon

a- i# J »4; 7'Ai'V,a - O"- 7 <' Ilia frontier,” it is a tale nt which the old Goneral
* '< ‘ himself would laugh: for it is wcJJ known that,

from the termination of the last war with Great
' V: /* i '■'•-T Britain, to the commcncepiont of tho Florida war,

V our military officershad comparatively little ‘to dbj
I'vhv <■“. i v

’ and that they were gonepmy stationed hi regular
’.■WrTS'-IVA > >~ 7 " j

-

, 'i \ r > 5 military posts, where comfortable quarters wore
in.--, rf- s i-, ’,, 7 i ‘ ' f

' 1 provided for them by tbo govcrpmCdt. And it Is
'

i '
'

equally well known, that during the same-period,
'-.'■vV vfrtj’ -■*'V-, -

' - r -

, j Gen. Cass was overburdened with the most labppops
and responsible duties, which calledihimfrom homo

v'*, ,7* *’7775’lV *
v S ' *, C-. r at long periodsat a time, traversing thefgreat lakes

vl I i-r}? Viosn open, canoe, or our then Aonndless western
, *£'&'"■ ■' —■‘vf-i j—r~7 <~-V, ‘ <"’i '"‘‘V ■. wildernesses on horseback or on foot, snbjeeted to
ISt'V5 ;*.~7s '. 1-,-, V ;V‘v;r„_ l,V7.: ,

the greatestesposurn and privation, and frequently
i f7' V i.v* r, %

danger. It woo only by such exertions that he wasi'rlr'. ? lh<£»'P sV*‘ +*:,'v! ,

.

" enabled to keep quiet tho 00,000 Indians m hiacbarg6y,.aDd •. present thctHy'OQ^freqaeot occasioDSo-
frontier w„h thellood of om cur^f fX? r L ' ,tonB> or. different tnbes from wagingbloody and ox-

:' 7 terminating wah against one another.;
jl .

Ba'The Supreme Courtpresented the list for Al-
" iegheny, on Saturday, and the Erie District will bo

' ;** -

*

t> v h ,f.

-"ft cv •

, Tiv i', 7

'''s ”

ir. 4 * Jl t

- ‘'r -

U * ■”
’ v < J “7 ' “

1
-

"r> ‘ : ' 7 rf
' 7 7 7

yet if tho supposed portion was not likely to injerc.
the cause ofTaylor,surely, stars—always suspicions
.--would not hare been,made to. supply: us place.

■ ■/ We presume tha!,ungrirbl<*d, tlua missile from Clay,
- while it declines a nommationfor the Presidency, at

the same time demonstrates that Taylor !b not the
: .whig candidate, and has no claims,on the whig par-

■ ty proper. Gito us the wholp letter, Mr. Fsprces,
• if you dare.” ■

v *V' :
j *.

JbMilou’ji
SjTbaltyif tbogoSipiaijrthakeeps,”

a fajstl tcrajlmitjof any. tjtifesuon; and
Mjvo w|stt i/ufpply iW maxim to the €at& ofjydliam

regularly nominated, candidate of
the Federal party'far the officeofGoycrflorofPenn-
sylvania., Pis nomtn&Uon by the Federal Conven-
tion at Harrisburg, was amatter to hove been expec-
ted; and hn supportby those who have horetoforo_
constituted the “Whig*? party* vras to have been
looked upon as equally a matter of.course. /There
had beena purtybearing'- tin* name, once as*;

doctrines at variance with those con-
tended Tor'byf the Democracy*; and which jdoctrmos
he had sustained ihcreToro he .had a right jtoexpect

the vbtesofihomotober*ofthis party. ;
. vro have aeon other confessions of faith, by a
portion of thePcople of Pennsylvania, which were
prqfasedly opposed, In many important parucnlars,
both to'those ofthe Federal “Whig,Handthe Demo-

cratic party; and We have had a separate: organise-

nation ofthose who professed to ha W no sympathy
In commonwith either “Whigs’’ or Democrats; hut]
who at least pretended to war against both,—assert* i
inglhat neither nf-them-were disposed to favor those
doctrinesTor which they wereconlendlng.; This has
been the c&sowith. both; tho Native American and
tho Abolition party: but how: stands the case now t.
Have thoNativo Americans a Stateticket in the Soldi
Have the Abolitionists made a nomination for Gov,
eraort We bod that tbero basbeott .no State nomi-
nation by eitherof them. Yet tbeso men are .still

i contending for the same.. doctrines that once con-
sbtntedtbeirground of opposition to both“Whigs,"
andDemncrata. Thesemen have not deserted the

i polls: they do not stand idly by and witness the
itroggle between the Democracy and Federalism;
between the rights oflabor and tho*righta of capital;
between liberty and’oppression;:between the wan-
derer from a land ofdespotism, and the worae than
tyrant, nursed upon soli coocecrated to freedom.
Thoy-do not standidle jn this great contest.
■ Whore; (hen do wo find all those to whom we
have referred ! • Are thoy divided between the two
great parts of the country,: with the probability of
becoming’ neutralised—everting no influence in the
affaireofour government! Or,are they goingstead-
ily forward,with? a strong hope; from their union
with.and perfect assimilation to, oneof those great
parties, that they shall ono day be enabled that to
compass all at which - they hrve aimed t This is
their hope; and with a view to its accomplishment
they have become joint laborers with the Federal
party,and have endorsed itanominations. Wm. F.
Johnston is now the candidate of:tho NativDts
and Abolitionists, and also ofallcthcv vagabond
politicians, for Governor;and NsrMiddleswarth is
their candidate Car Canal Commissioner. Thus wo
find these factions, that have professed to be actu-
ated by honest principles, have only been in the !
marketfor a price, sod until they conld be purchat-1
ed at their owe price, they have held in their organ-1
nation. That puce it u of some consequence to \
lake into consideration: and we may do well to in- i
quire what are iho consequences ofits payment, i
and who are to bear those consequences!

Wo think tbit its question easily answered j and i
in givingan answer wo need eot go back to an earli-
er.period In our history thin that in which the Sane- 1
tuary ofthe MoilHigh Wasprofaned in Philadelphia;
when women and children, (the wives and offspring i
ofadopted citizens of the Halted States,) were abas-:
ed and insulted ; anil when Christian homsn rights i
were utterly disregarded, by an infimatod and de-:
moaiac band ofpolitieal fsnalica. We might abstain
frim referring to the Urauhno Convent atCtarles-
town^which was fired ,at midnight, and iis qefyMte
inmates driven forth like beasts, to satisfy the tamoi
demoniac spirit. :We need not refer tothehnnureda
and thousands of efforts that are being indirectly i
mado,all aiming at tho aatnn point, Them things i
arc too well known by oar adopted cltlunt, to ad- 1
mrt of Thcirmitlaktng the consequences, that must:

result from the union ofthesefactions with tho Fed-.
feral party; or to leave them in doubt, respecting
tho portion ofoar community whoarc t n be made
victims, in the event ofa Federal triumph.

However, lest any man,, who has had the misfor-
tune I to bo bare upon German or Irish sod, (and if
those fsctionists should snrcced, it would prova to
bo a misfortune thus to have-bcea bore,) shall mis-
take, and bo cojolcd into the bclmfthat the Icadeis

. of. tho Federal party, and their various adjuncts,
have any sympathy Tor them, we feel it to be our
duty to raise the note of warning. We advise you
to “ beware of wolves in sheep’s clothing.'' Wo
refer yon to thoacts ofthe Native American party, in

: Philadelphia and m Boston J lo the support and en-
conragomeot which they then received from the
Federal , press and the .Federal party c to the (act

that theXativeAmencans now sustain (he Federal
’ .nominee for Governor, breansn of bis known sym-

pathy with them in all their unholy scheme*—sub-
versive alike ofsocial order andofpolitical equality.
We warn yon to beer thrso fiicts in remembrance;

,aud when you absil como to the polls, if yon fkel
. safe in placing your constituilonaf rights—your lib*

erlies- in.thc cuHody of such men, we can only
sav, in that event, let the consequences tie . upon
your own bends.

A nu( Villainous Irapoaitlot,.-
Those Federal editor*;and: orators, io every freo

state ofthe Union, who pretend io hate inch t holy
horror of slavery, )he alaro trade,addslavery eiloo.
non ; ond who, neseriheleas, are yet trying toinflu-
encelhe Peoplo in faybr ofGen. be a
act ofpolitical vagabond* aa consummately Impudent
n» ever disgraced the politicalhistoryofany country.
•They most knou> that they arc lying whenever, they'
talk ofGen. Taylor being ah enemy of negro alatc-
try, ora supporter of ihit iofamoaaachcme ofnorth-
ern fanatics to dismember tho'Unlon,l sown a* the
“Wllmot Proviso.” Thofollowing, from the too.
isiana Ledger, printed batik few miles from the res-
idence of Gen. Taylor, show* what ia the sentiment
of hia eopportera there ; !and; from the intimacy of
Bailie Peyton with him; weare of coarse led to tho
conclusion, that all which be said in hia speech was;
authorized irom conreraationa • with Gen' Taylor,
himself;— ...

“ Col. Bailie Payton, in hia. speech at tho .Court
House on Thursday,, stated, that Gen. Taylor had
RECENTLY INVESTED ONE HUNDRED;
THOUBAND DOLLARS IN NEGROES, AND

THEREFORE COULD NOT BE IN FAVOR OF
THE WILMOT PROVISO. This startling declara-
tion from the ‘ ,great available’a’tcuraforod hoe pro-
dneed decided aymptona of yertigb in tho heads of
of some of hi* .whig-hearers, inasmuch as tho Gen-
eral had'not long since denied tho if soft impesoh-
ment,” and the whlga of tho north ;sro every day
Sallying their .scattered fureot under the War cry of
the “Signal letter.» : ; i

Thsliangesga ofa Whig.
CnaiLEs BAaintiT, Esq.; of thlacity, 1 bat kindly

permitted, da to make the following extractfrom O'
loiter received from a friend in Cincinnati, who until
Tecontfy was en “ultra whig.” Theleltcr it dated
September 11, 1848 1— .
i -,iM Political gatherings are numerous, hut thoro is
little or no enthusiasm among tho people; it being
almost impossible to get.np n buztahat oneof them,pltbongh .they arc better attended than I have ever.witnessed thorn at any previous.campaign. The
“ laet letter’' of General Tiylob, aceopting the
nomination ofthe Democratic Convention, in SouthCorolina/ in easjuactionmth Gen. Bim,Ea,for theiYicerreaidjincyrhiscohaidered here, and I believe.elsewhere,-oar* virtual abandonment of Mr. .Pill-mnre. and aetlleshia fate in regard tothe Presiden-
•cyV iii|h»wa he would resort
tp, dn qrd'ef to.Socuro. the.office ( for the man who iwould aacphce'ilhb affections. and friendshipof his
best friends to gain the good will ofhia political en-
emies; deserves the.execration ofevery honest man.
I had concluded to choose the least of three evils,
and olvd him my silent vote ;. but I must confess
that. nTa last truckling, somcret has driven mo overtha.wall,..where all he can say or do, the hand of
political recur reciioncnnnotreacb me; and I assure
you lam nor alone. /Why, out/ofsome 400 or 600
Yotieg membersof tho Wesley (Methodist) Chapel
yufjgfips city, three-fourthi of wham are iWhlgs, Old
Zack,-nsyou:caU him, won’t/got 100 votes, and it
.appears; to be a general thing, every/fifth,; whig, on

:anavcrage„is.a .bolter. From present appearances,
I should not be astonished if the whigs, slier the
State election, dropped him altogether.’'

~-r ■~ l ' f
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PITTSBURGH. THEATRE.
C.B PonT*«,*r’«r*.«**...t.,.u...hlandger and lessee*

f rstcKs or admission:Pnyate boxes* * * •• *j9dAV!<9ingla tiekets,* *.v 75c.Dress Circle- *. *soc. {Second. Tier* * * *35. | Pit* • >Gallery-«»«• • • ••*2oc, J Privateßoxcs•**Bl,OO,
Motoay Rrmfixo, Sept, SSth,wiil be presented d nltly :in B. Acts, called; . *• ** *•

JABBSHORB,
Duke ofGioatetfMr/Oxley. j Jane Shore* * Miss Porter.
,HMUtig.v;*;v*, M :vPnor. Alicia--*•-•Mrs. Madison.
: Aftertbaploy, . .. s t...... «
Clog HoTdbipe—M. .<4 M..Master Wool<
. To conclude \r»tli a musical farce called *.

WHY DON’T SUE MABRY. - - ,
Nats-Tick»Mr. John Dunn- J Corporal,Max*«Mri Archer

. . fiiseue• *.-.* »*•!♦•*? •;*•* *1 fi—- • -Miss Anna Cruise. :■ipf pDora.open at?; Curtain willrise at 71 tfolock.* '

ARDEN FARM TO LET—2S ocrcs wcll'situate ior‘XX gardening purposes; near Eaai Liberty; on.a terra of
u\*t!.orteivyeftrs> undala low tent; •• - f

„

THOS. MELIA>N,. .eep2u.. , i. :. Cornerflth.andlWylio:Rtiy* ,

TJtOUND-A tf.guantity ofsilver wprb, etihhtted or denos-
’ JC, itcdjti a Lumber Yard; 'and believed to. have beenatoleu. <They are ui the Mayor’s office; whorethe owner
«fln hgreit on proviugpfoperty‘hndpaying charges.

Wholesale Grocers.Rcc-Tf * tifymg JJwuliers, and Wine and Liquor Mer-chant.' Also, Importers of Soda Ash and BleachingPowder, No. 160 Liberiysuee'i, Pittsburgh, Pa. [sep2s

,V V- .‘i.

'j. r.i. J''-" *:
-y ■ .

f^»t—- r -.1- 1 -V'-., •[*'•■—f^--..’--jiiy>-'’.-r‘J:v>-,ay>-^':r:;..--ro-^'-.-v »<>--"V

j -!.:■ i j C&4 > j ■.]
~l \.Hit£~“ Butler.’’ La.-V 1 '

Theycame to town the other day
And told us what the People say—

Ahoo!
{ A That Cfos -Lf-' ■' ■ ■ O they/re the-cbis'to‘clear the. track,"-'- 1

Ahoo 1
-j/CpiSs and-Butler’eComing, comma, . .

.Cass ahd-Buflers'come to town- -

. itf OtiGassattdjßntfer'acoining, cothin,
'Jic. V -Gaia dnd<Butler'debme tt» town. ■■■■:

Ah' ou,,ah'ou, ah oU— ou, ph otfl,
« Gass and Butler's coming,-conning,

• -Cassadd:Butlera comd totown, j
~,. ; :.j .. ' ; ’; , ' , !

"

, '/]' 'A.,'.'"'':.’ A. j 1

Some timeago they met.-before,. ~ j - * !
• t :And started the-Ball in Baltimore, j

Ahoo! 1
When Pollc ami Dallas wnsthenanpe, .

; I Bat Cass and-Butler's now the. gamp.,; ,i

■“ Ahooj (_ -

-i :. .0, Cass and Butler's coming, &c.|

1 -Ye Democrats; who’re good-and'trup,
... . Just heir,the .news :I'tell toyou, ■; j

Ahoo! , j
That far from Baltimore it'aspread,-

. And in the.papers it isread—
Ahoo! -.J

That Cass and Butler’s coming,4c.
..*/ ■ A very. goodtiol(et, whiggies say,- j ■ .

'■■■■ But they 11winnvith Taylor,hurra, 1 s.v
Ahoo! :

- I ,
• ’ But Idt therri bawl; we do not fear,

.For.eve'ry'placeyou goyou hear—i
Ahoo! ‘

;
: That Cass and Butler's coming,Ac.

: The wbigs .they want a President,. 5■ But the people won'tgtve their asseht, ' ; .
Ahool

For when the race iso'er you'll.find .
Him left away in the track behind,;

Ahool
For Cass and Butler’* coming,.&ir. •

■ From north andeast, and west and south,
.. Toirhear the cry froth eveQf'.tnpiitji—•
, .i.-.- .■■■.". ■ Ahool ■■ ■■

f - '
•- ‘Wien shout* of thunder.etfiliejdespairuUoftJiuii

la the hearts ol> wbiggies everywhere,■ ■■■ - A booI■ • - _,j ' ’
- That Cats and Butler's coming, Ac.

O, in November nextlook out, ■ l
You'll hear the peopleraise ashout,

' Ahob ! : ■For then they'll have'their President, ■And: 0, theTaylorite*—"let ’em went,"
..

- , Ahoo! *

For Deis and Butler's coming, &c<
And when the Fourth of March i» here,

. TheDetnocrats will raise a.cheer, |
Ahoo!

For Catjamißuller then will be !

Allsafein Washington,;ou Kt,
1 - Ahoo I

For Cat* and Cuilrr’t coming, &r.

.
.0,Folic and Dallw th(ty’ljgo: 4boinf,
When Cut ondßuilerfonucorar,

r <[ Ahoo! 'v :-'-v /'iv, n-
' ‘ The former all the people ble*»,, .

And crown the latter with nicceai,:

■ Ahoo*
For Can am! llotler** comingi coming,
Casaand Butler'acome to town, : *

O,Casaentl Batteryearning,,coming,
Casa and Entier’e coni e to town;

Ah eu. ah mt, ah oy,»h 00, ahou, ah ou!■■
. 0, Can and Cutler'* coming, coming, . .

For four goo] year* to Washington.

O, The Democrats are .Coming,
1 O, the democrat* ate ranting) ;

0, the democrat* *re coming t
, .O. the democrat* ore coming *; '

VVitb thdrCa** *tsl (lotlcr pledge.
.Wa’ire a barid ofCaumetit; i .'■
We'tt a band of Cut* men! •
We're abandof Cirt* m*ft! >

. Asid ve'.tlaounJ it tliiougb tbe (and!
:v.

./ ....
......

I
W« 80/orXe»(» Can—
O. Cooni«, let him p**»> ;
For we 're botiiyj to giro yua ga*, :
A* at did m ‘44.

We ’re a.battd' of C»*» meat 4te. •

TU* blue light Federal pact, -* j
Hare nominated Zadf, ' ■(lot tic II bare to clear ihelrack, ;
For the herool Canarda,■ 1 VFe*rt a band of Can men,! Ac.
O, the Fed* begititaquiil!
'fbeyalKootmiebtypilel-r
Foe they know they ‘te boscd to foil
Witli lieir 80/,Srry ; i I

We ‘re a tnnd oft’att uitol fr.
W«! luv'm yd forgot,
That th* Krd» can never blot
Tbit itooi/y Aoru/ft/ ipvt.
With their tfrpartf own * !

Wilt a.lwuil of Can mmf &r.

Com*, Whig*, and leave ihe claiuj
Thai wished our polite bands
/Might mrel with " Moody hands 1’
■Anil "hospitable grave*!'’

IVe ’re a bam! ofCbm men! Ac.

.foin'the people as they p»*s, ■ «

Shouting loud fut,l>WtfCajir-( .
The.friend to erecy .class—'' ~ i •

•The Statesman of the West!
. . \Ye Te & band of Case men! Ac.

Come. pushlbe hall along,'.
With the democratic throng!
Shout for Com and Butter, itrong!
The People's glorious thole*!;

We'« a land of Can men I
; We 're a bend of Cast men)
We're a'betid of Can men! i

.And we glory, in the caoae! j -
A Capital , .

Ain—“ Curry uu kalA to oMtlVgfma."' ‘

..Young Michigan, amfold Kenlitek,
Send out two heroes bold,

Whose valor arid'wfaoter.honMtiirOrth,'.-''■■.
Wasneyec"boughtno»aold; t ;

■■ Thoy've proved themselves from youth to age< .
.■ True'palrio|s.to the core.
And we ll aarfy them,to the old,white bouse,

By old Potomac's shore, •
And lira'll Arty them to theold white house,
i By "the old Potomac's shore: .

'Gainst British force and Indian foes .

Their gallant blood was shed,:
' They fought.-whera noble Harrison, ■ . '

And vaßtuit dooksondtil, ~ I
‘At vTharfids, Detroit,' ant) New Orleans,■ " tbe:cannon'» roar.' 1
• And waHI corry them to the.aid,white house,

;;■!. Bjr'bJd'Pototniil's shore. > !
,

brfiva, ..

-In Congress asjn field, , > .< {. . ,
Anil there -with fearless totigues and pen, ■ ■i .DlVprove'diour country's shteldf', i ■■

Cass provedionrright td Oregou,, s ' '

. ilCl'eaniiji'to sd{ tAnd we'll carry him to the pld, white house, .
■By fair Potomac'eshore,,.; . > ;i i

' BraveBiitler tnade’thd tpij’dib'igej: |
Handbauig^rejitJackson's fine, ,

Ho proved lhobiark'schemes ofiM’tepd. . ~ ,
• Who burnt the Caroline:' l. • , :

In-the fdriieilstrp.eU'i'orMptltefey,’ j :
' ■■■'■:Heabed:"ahero'e,gore'ii. , ) j
• ■ASd.'.weTl I.carijr him t6' (lie old; white house,,
v '.ByioldPdidiiiac’ssbbr.ei,,.‘ y •■•■-

' When heroes leii'd , j Ji.
. Pemocratic van, 1 j
• Democracy lifts up lier vuice;\ ;

''

• v
Arid erUs.vßeatlhendrwhQ .OSH.j i iSir".

Thus doubly armed they’re • bonnd to win,
. ,At>tlpy jll4ttfM4i7p.",‘
We’ll carry themdoithe, old White house, ,1,1.

By old Potomac’s shore, ;■-» '
And we’ll carry them to the oldwhite house,

By fair Potomac’s shore.

■■ -

: ".i. . itt* v . friiin
•if oM>A>U3?H ißffi.

pvr tbe i,

■•[Pwbuo-jWo#9B.]-'’’2
AN. ACT making appropmtionnjrpp7 light-houses,

light-boots, buoys, &c;, and providing for the orec-
. tton and estabUshmeat of tho samc.

Be il enacfedby Me Senate and House of Represent
]tUCiv^Mrof thejUmledß(atcs of America sn CongressosJemofai,That the.following appropriations be, and
tho.aaroeare hereby, made add' directed -te- be_paid
out phany-money. not.otherwise ap-
propnaiedr -to enableike Secretary of tbo'Treaaury
to carry the provisions of this act into effect s fn*

goodtitletoany.Jand which itrany be necessary to use catiootbeobtained on rea-tonablo,terms,or the-exc!psiro nght fo such land
<cftsnot.bo>scquired by.cecsion,where the'interest* of
.the United States demand- it* beforo ‘the appropria*

•thanwould by Jaw fall into the surplus fund, in any
and all sucbcasesthe appropriation shall heiapph-
table to the objects for whlca tboy are made, at any

-Withintwo years after; the-firsi mceting.of-thelegislature* subsequent to the passage of> this act,in
any'Btate whereinany such land'lays,' to wit:: in v>
"

' MAINE.
: Fora fog-bell at the Jight-bause/W Pond island,

mouth-.of-Kennebec river, 4 seven hundred* and* fiftydoljark. 1 ,
For buoys and beapons in- Cascor bay, one thous-

and dollars. ,
IN' MASSACHUSETTS.

For a lighthouse at the mouth; ofParmef river, iin-Trurof CapeCod, three-thousandfivftbundred dol*!
;keeper’* house ai Saokaty ibead, Nantucketjtweive thousand dollars; . i

-, For a small harbor-light atH/annis, two thousand
dollars.

For abeacon-Jigbt on.Palmer's island. Now Bed*
ford, throe thousand five hundred dollars. "<

For a light-house on Wing’* Neck,Buzzard's bay,thirty-five hundred dollars. -
For a spat*buoyant the mobth of Little Wood’sHoleharbor } one on the westerly pact of Mutton

shoal; one.on the southwestpoint, one on the
northwest point of Hawes? shoal; oneon the east*erljr point' ofTom’s shoalt in .Mutkekel channel;,k&d three at the mouth of JParmet riser, Truro, five
.hundred dollars; abdthe upper buoy at Edgartowoharbor lo be -romovod to the shoal point ofCape
Poge.

IN RHODE ISLAND.
For a dolphin on Long Bed, inProvidence riversin Hottertbe'rbuoy now placed tbere v one"hundred

end twenty dollar*. ' > , ' :
.,For!a*pitr buoy at each of the following places, to

wits oITPlumb beach point; on Manna rock ;on
Flat rock; and.on BUI Dyer's rock, near Wtckford,
two hundred dollan.

For two buoytand a spindle at the mouthof Paw-
catuck riser, two hundreddollan.

IN CONNECTICUT.
-Fora light-boat to bo placed on < Eel Grass ahoal,
in Fisher’s island sound, lire thousand dollars, . o

IN NEW YORK.
For three lamps on the Hudson riser; one at the

eitrcme part of. West Point; oneat. thebend of the
riser, aboat two miles north of Catskil] landing;.on
thewest sideof the riser; and one at Pryme’a book,
two truths north of the city oflludton, one hundred
andfifty dollars.

For three spar buoys at tho mouth ofPort Jefler*
non harbor, Long Island, one hundred and eighty
dollars.

For eight soar buoys to guide tenets into Niagara
riser from Lake Erie and into Black Rock harbor,
four hundred dollars.

For a light-boose upon the North. Brother, near
Hurl Gats, Esat riser, ifa title to the site can boob,
lained upon satisfactory terms, tea thousanddollars.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.
For s light house on the stone pier in the riser

Delaware, near Fort Mifilin^fite.thousand dollars.
IN MA&YLAND.■ Fora light-house on Blsckslono’s island,Potomac

riser; three thonssnd fire hundreddollars.
For a spar buoy in Potomac riser, abose Rozicr’s

; bluff,on the Maryland side, between Alexandriaand
i Fort Waihington; fifty dollar*.

For fisospar buoy* to be placed no . die Great
I shoal, in-Wicomico riser, two : hundred and fifty
[dollan.

IN VIRGINIA.
- For two lighl-hoseea on Sand Shot! ialand, to be
placed noat to gstdo teaaelain the beat and ttfeat
manner into .Sand Shell inleij or tobe placed «6 at
to raide aeaasla into Matchapamro inlet, ten thom-
tnd deilart.

IS NORTH CAROLINA.
For nbeacon light on the qpper jettee, CapcFear

titer, three thoufctnd £«o hundred dollar*. .
For* beacon light na Campbell’* ialond, timeriv-

er, three thooMoiifi re buoilieddolbra.
Fora bearoe light at Orton’* point, aame titer,

three thouaand Cite hundred dollara.
». For. * light-boat at the Korea Shoe, samo river,

between the Now inlet and Printers crock, ten thou*
wad dollar*.

Ytf two beacon lights placed in the best, tnanuor
At Price's creek,same river, six thousand, dollars*

For twff lighthouses placet! in tbo beat manner
upon the wmi channel of the same mer,and a
keepers hnusooaOak island, nice thousanddollars.

For A buoy on the western bar, tod another at the
rip off the point ofOak iolaadyiunnriver, five hun-
dred dblltra. 1 ■ ■ :■ .. . ;r..' .

IN GEORGIA.
For a tighiboai to be placed off the knoll north

of Tybee island* SaTannaU- liter, ten thousand do!-
bra. •

IN FLORIDA,
For the removal of the light-housa on Amelia Isl-

and to each other Bite thereon as the Secretary of
the Treasury shell deem best suited to the exigen-
cies of commerccYtix thousanddollars.

IN MISSISSIPPI.
For e light-hoove on the wet! end of Ship island!

twelve thousand dollars-
IN LOUISIANA.

For a bug light at ProctoraviUe, on Lake Borgne,
fire hundred dollars* < v.

For a figbOboAl on Ship Shoal, near Dernier or
toil Island,fifteen thousand dollars.

For light boat at Atchafalaya hay,as designated on
the chart drawn by Capt. Foster : provided,. The
Frith Auditor shall derm the same necessary for the
protection of commerce, after causing a full exami-
nation tobe rasde, twelve thousand dollars,:

IN WISCONSIN.,■ For a lighthouse to guidevesacls through thopas-
sage from lake Michigan to Green bay, called iksrt
du Mort. three thousand five hundred dollars. ~

For A light house at Port Washington, three thou-
*inff five hundreddollar*. - •*..* y

Fora hug light on the .govpramont pier at .Mil-
waukce, five hundred dollars..IN MICHIGAN.

Fortwelve buoys tobepitted on ittoSi.Clairflats
in St. Croix riser, eight hundred dollars. -
~ For two hexcon light houses on Detroit river, ono
near Mqmojuda, end the other on or near Grass isl-
and, or. attach plScoasruiybodceidcd uponbytbe
Fifth,aailitor, niteriia'upfbvYievch thouxand dollar*.JN-NfcW JERSEY.

! - Forprotidlsg xarf boat*, rockets, carronadcs, and
other nceeaxary ap£arhtua Tor the; better preaorva.,
tion OtTithand propertyfrotaxhipwrecljOn the coast
of Nour dqrxey, botweop Sandy llookand Little Egg;
Uarhor, ten thousand dollars ; lho sameicr beex-
ponded under • tho supervisionofsuch officeras mayltupdptaphed for this.'doty by the Secretary of thd

’STS: And 6f it further enaztei, That if the
Filth Aud tbr sholl.roport, in any of Ihocascs here-
in.proiidcd for.thatprcTmunary snrvdyx are neces-
sity to dotnrmino the sito of a proposed light-house
or Tight.boat, pr toascertain moreifully what-'the
public exigency demands, thd Secretary of tho Navy
shall-Thereupon Appoint ono or mptdoffioert ofthe
navy, possessing therequisite ikillWd experience,

■to perform tho required aervico. . 'i
I 'Sec. S. And bt itfurthertnacttd, 'That anyofficerr so appointed shall forthwith enter upWtho dischatgo

i of the,duty, pnd» after fullyascoruipjng»tho- facta; -
[ shslrriporl drat, Whelhilr.jfhe,.proposed- Ihciliiy'to *
i navigation, is the ■'nwsl 'nuiiiiWe-.for,, the Ii! which exists ;!.and, second/whoroitahould,bo plae-i
ied ifthe interests'of commercedemand it 5 third, jf,
: the thing proposed, be not the most snitsblo, whether iit'io' expedient to make any pilfer,kind ofimprove-
roeoti fourth, whether ,tho„prepo»c4 Tlghi has any 1
connexion with other lights, and if so, 'wholher it
cannot be .so' locstcdio subserve bbth the 1general,
and local wartts oftrade and navigation; and; .fifth,
whether there be'any, and, if any,what other Tacts
oijimporiancetouchjug. the-subject;- ,

Sec.* 4;’ And btit:furthermadid, That all Biictx.i
reports shall*a* speedily a* may bo; bodaid, before’
the Secretary of tho Treasury, as to au-
thorize the work without furtber.legislatiou, heshall
forthwith proceed with.it; Otherwise, such report
shall be laid before; Congress at' the - next

'Sdisjonjihut ill all cases' where the Filth .'Auditor
de'eanot.riportsucii'prelimihiry'ciaminationinscx-
f edionl, Iho proviaionaofthia:act,Bhs!l,without de.

ay be carried into execution. ’ 1 J '
Szc. 5.And leilJurOier sMcl»d,That the sum

ofsix thousand detlars be,,and the isame isihereby*
eppjoptincqijout.of any monpyin the treasury.; not
otherwise-appropriated,, to purchase lensesiand td Ifiluppunder tho dircctionof the' Secretary nTtho’
Treasury, a light-house to niaire trial'of Mr.lsTier- iwo.od’splanofdisCrimiriatiiigppdTight.froinanolh-
eri apCpf 4elerrnintng;the .diatanpepf hivessul frome
ifliUght, iftho,eaid Secretary ahalihoiof opinion that;
the discovery merits such a trial of its value.■ j.

"

HOBT. C.WINTIinOP.
' • ~ ,:; Speuker of the-Hoiiile of ;iie‘rtrefli*mativ!*s.

! ■ ' '»•
'

> G.M:3>ALLAS,
Vice President of the Uilrttd States* and

President ofthe Senate.
ApprovedAugust 14,1549; •. /

1 * ¥> -"" f- *

JAMES K. POLK.

/fy,
■Br

~

TjHE 2^,—Apoorwoman
ixciaaivo drinking,was

bidught ujaforlexaminatibnl rShe had no defence,
and the mosfiftincltisive evidence against her was a. |
jug ofwhiskey found in.hcr pocket. ■-Sho-has a hus-
band,who might support her, bathe toois a victim
of the demon of intemperance. They are a miser*
able couple and their .-condition is hopeless. She
were sent.up for ten days.; r? i . r-rri

_
Tlie'hfrcoitity fcfr: &‘Hou‘se of. Correction was ex-

emplified ibis, morning..:A. Jittle bl3ck/boy was up
on the charge ofattempting to camin|tit larceny in
Davis’Auction R00m.. /His imotherweir sent after;
forthe purposed Consultation abdatl ,&r !son; but
she refused to come, sending word thathewasun-
controllable, snd-ehetwantedohim sent to jail. He
has-been up several timesbeforo/: like no.

i innocent fellow; butbefo;e a-great while, undorthe
lprison discipline of become sd'

as not to-be:particular about the place he
may be put into.
L ' There wasoneoth'ercase:; aman, from thecoun-
,try1; charged with drunkenness;; ,We was sent up
for twenty-four hours. ‘i • -

: - t&“- Mono; matters are now unusually tight here
as elsewhere. : The causes inay not bi entirely un-

■ doretood, but no:alannprevails*lav hopes are enter-
tained ofa speedy recovery . A resumption of bu-
jlness In this city would at once enupc'n change in
the money,market. Inihe.east money increased in
vaine very considerably last week. -

The news of the steamer harnot ypt rekehed us,
but the effects,of her■ advicca upon breadstuffi am
anticipated, on account of the accounts given last
week of the uneiphcfCiT dry;weather iin Europe,
which. ao.much benefitled-the crops*" It is notliko-
ly we shallhear such n great cry of <( short crops/’
though the fsilare of the,Potatoes.will uause serious
alarm, and give American Flour,an upward tenden-
cy. It appears* also* that the crop oi1 Wheat, in
somo parts of our own country has partially failed—-
‘n Michigan'and Wisconsin the hot weather 'during
harvest did immense dsmuge, and lho same cause
has injured jhocropamote or less ia.other soctiens
of tho west. '

Upon the wholeythe aspect of commercial affairs,
at present, ts not unfavorable. We think that the
present inactivityi wiil result in good) in tho: end.
Them is now no speculation, which iaa favorable in-
dication. Good crops in airconntriea and no specu-
lation wili'prove beoedciat to the werld* whatever:
may be Ihc ctTccts upon parti calar.districts. '

'

- . A Fouimuno.—On, Saturday morning the person
who .first opened, the front door of Mr. : Corney’s
boarding house, Allegheny city, wav somewhat as-
tonished at finding a basket, neatly covered, on'the
doop step. The cloth was removed, end

A Sabr looked up and sweetly smiled.?1 ' - ;

Itwas indeed a babe, a bright eyed little girl* not
mom than a week old. ■; It .was taken in by the be-
nevolent people, and effortswere made: to discover
the unfortunate parent., ..

’

:
, The poor little creature was afterwards given to
tho Overseersoftho Poor, who sent it ? ia the farm*
The clothes fn. which it was wrapped were left at the
Mayor’soffice.

A gentleman was relatiag the above circnmstance
to a young man, on Saturday* shortly after it waa
noised about:

“Well,” said yodog one, with a yawn ofsatisfac-
tipo, “l am glad I’m nota boarder in that house.”

“Why sot”
. '"Oh,you know rtetnen aro' women and they will
talk.”

BSf We stopped-in the FirstPresbyterian Church
for about an hour, on.Rattmley ."morning last* and
were much cdified by tho easy;eloquence of Dr.
McGill.. He addressed tho Synod on the-subject
or the American TractSociety* Wo heardnothing
of the question before, and can only judge thatihe
advocated a total separation of the Church from the.
Society. Rev. E. P. Swift rose, to reply. We pre-
sume the Society and. the Colporteur qystem am the-
principal topic* of discussion before this session of
the Prcsbyieiian Synod.The.debater will be inter-
esting, but we did not notice many spectators, i

S3T A poorsick soldier'namedKelly* made Infor-
mation before the. Mayor, on Sstordav, againit a
man for stealing alt the money he had—about $60,.
the sum hrobtained lorhia discharge;. The snapcct,
cd man wssarreited and committed. > .Theevidence
it not strong against him. Hewas an old acquaint:
anre, and they had been diinking together altitfo too
freely at tlio tavern where both stopped* and went
to bed rather iato in (be evening—both to the same
bed. In the morning Kelly mittod-hiamoney*and
charged bis companion withtaking it.
v AnanVEa Thurtday evening last
iho houno-nf Mn.Frazer,- Allegheny city, was- en-
tered by some nocturnal speculator, who succeeded
in operating ta considerable advantage to himself!
Ke gota pair ofpants, a watch and totqo money, the
property ol'Mr. McMillan. This same house-was
entered In liko mannerabouta month ago; and with
like success; the iamb pcraqn waa Tobbed tHco who
is the sufferer now,' There'ls something strange'
about this affair,a* itisnoteflen that a dwelling is
attacked twice Within so shorta time.'.
- B®* Twitched,-theman wbowaSußtrosted in this

city, about a year ngo,'!U company: with Horton, op
. the: charge of passing counterfeit money, is nmum
Buffalo prison, haring been arrested by Bomo ofthe
officers of that city. Bougher started- fnr.'Mihron
-Saturday,: -.lt will be recollected. thatjhc, deposited
$lOOO, in licu.orgmng bait,and leftfer parts ud-
knqwu. He will ;get a trial-at the; nettsesaioaof
the Quarter Sessions. j 1 ,

-
- ■ --

. i
ItSH'Robin«on,whoisinjsilontifochargeof sot-

ting Crh to'Haward fi.Follansbee’s store rootg. Was
tbundin hiicella few eveningr-apo, wjth his'irons
off... He badrnaifc a saw of a.common table knife,'
and carried it in his boot wken lt wallfound. Heis

afdesperatefellow; and warpnt i'h'irons for an.aW
tempt to'raise a mutiny against th&sberiff and.keep*:
crs. Honnpw.elosoiy confined-iblua cell. : ’-'■

SitooTiito Maxcn.-'rOit lastiT'rlday there was a
-grand shooting match in‘«Voegtlby’sfHollo w,”,hacJ(,
of-Allcgheny city. A gold watch rvortb one hun-
dred dollars,w'as'the prize-Utbe price ofcachchance
was twenty-five cents. The name ofthe .winner-we-,
haveforgotten. - Four hundred,pprsoue firedst the

, B3P The parties charged wilh-hcuig engaged in
tha-“Whiskey Insurrection” no; lest Monday, np-

'pcared' lofaniwor before -Aid, Steele,on Sstuidsy--
Some of them gave bail. They all bclougto.M*-
Keeaport. They are no.‘donbt
alttcofo Temperance men p hnl dhis was an intern:
porale net. - >, .

• Kr The Fire Wardens - hase- been -tolerably eucs
ceaafulau coileotiog iponey fdr'the purpose of buy-
ing capes, Ac.; but not quite enougH has yct been'
raised. 1 We aro Tcquested tO cay that thosoof our
-gitizens who have not.yet cohtributeflwill be. celled
upon to-dayor to-morrow. 1 _ .

’

,r Mhh£ VtLtXrtiY.—Wcare informed that same of
the. iron monopolists are about commencing the
■Work of'pfeacriptiott. hhqrd .that'two
mills have given-noliee nfl a, reduction of wage^—in
cajr Cass ikotijd bt rfstfsd.-.' We intend to-enquire
into this matter, and give inames, if need be. '

BST Tho -Presbyterian;jAdvocate and Pittsburgh
Catholic have becn for some.'tilnb engaged in a very!
curious 'Controversy about'someiiseemiegly'trifling
matters. . Jt'appears,- indeed, that- editors .efireli,
giouß papers do indulge ursarcasm at- the expense
ofopponents, some times, i i

Saturday, fuur ofthe mnrning.pa-
per8 fcame out with each'att cUftorifal against a cer-
tain capitalist of this"city, Which bore such evident
marks of a single pen, that many persons remarked.the singularity of the occurrence. Perhaps eiplar
nations may be given id a few days.

* •*-
* c/r i ~

•
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T?XTRA AJditi'onalSaJacf.lfiriU)sr Nia£
MFroperlv, AYi-JCj AUCTION.—YtttIhe a&dtfd to 1ifie*s£{e already ad-

vertiaed of. United 1 to take •

(place tcrtnorrotv; Tuesday,-Sept. lt)o'clock in the? ■forenoon, at.tbeU;-& QuaTt^Jtfa*te»’e rWarehou»e, cor-lr-
nerofPenn, street and Gormonalley,the-following nrti-!-
clc*,.accordingto from the Depart- 1
rarnt, Washington city, visi 4 ,<

. f pair*.scalcs and. }Vcight&;J pair Steelyards ;7 tia
Measures; 3 wood. Measures; 3 Screw-Dzhrersf tCamp
Chen; 2uu Scoops Funnels;;!; Cleaver,l Knife, "

1 Gimlifot. JOHN tfIKMINGIIAM. -

Act. Qf;VasterDept. :
JAMEa/M’KUNNA.Aarr. . i -Up‘2Z

~ j:

•/"1 KOCKRf KS, Jihdß. imine N. ©J-Susrur: . iAjT • {OhMs, LonfSuepr, Nos. a!hu 7i - i
23 }* Prime Is*. O. MotafcHe*.

*

)
1 1? «* Sugar Houw *

* j .
. IW b«gA pnme ;Hi'o-Coflise;.i:!r s •: I

2S hall chruist V. » w/ * <
• / -!>■; CO boresfl and 12‘lb.d’oamiG;!Pi* >

13 :•■:•*>: <'Yirgiuhi Toba<*co,,l%i.V« andUFs.
20 !>bU-larg«* N0.3 Afacforel iISIS)

v- SQtX ' or/Wjiwkr.y; . « /7%, T
For Rale by , ~, \V.,4 M. MITSUBLTREE,
SPpgu - . , , ;q;1CO Liberty »t.

"WriNES—ilO"ons»kH Port Winn;,T| - Ir
JY ; 23" • Sweet MoJagoWiaejr

*. 10. *• '-Madeira / • V- forsalo by
*epgg ' W.^'M;^TrrCHKr,TREK.

MUi&Ptt A'iTIV*SONS’SODA -ASH—The ■ aubucrW:-tH’in.ftTeftAwrccenriiig'tbeirftaUalooicof the above!
urtielc,. tliYee veßseu. vlzi ibe Jurtiotiu- Medallion and}
.Lydia; having arriVed arPhnhddlptfitKfth&BalitmoreVandr
lwamore*;he Stephen &ifdwinbiid!i,info;iiho7ilyex-fpeered f they are, therefore,’prepared to:rreceive orders.s--■ I hey will receive daring life WitUcr'hntf spring regular]supplies via New-Orieaus, 1 "

* }
w sep2s » J W/MPTCIIKf/PBER. \

IV/fUSWIATT;*-’SUNS’ BUfcACHiNUfOWIiER—AS i:ijA aupcriOT Aftmlejalwayh'hd.'&tinalatid for sale at an -
uuuauftJlylowl imcr»:byi!lV.'dt(Jli“Jff(iCHF4-TtlEE.f

spp2s - » » i v*»» r
TJECTtnED'WjHS£EY bf superior'qijalny, wuh ut&XV assortmentofForetffa andDomesticJuuiuqts, always'; .
on hand nhd fo?saleby' W.'A St7MEreHELTHER. -

*eft2s a J

. A 'LCOIIOtr-ralwavs on hand amtfor sale by- .A sepSg- - W. *M. aUTCHELTRER ;
oi differeM'Pit&burghk? for.sa]<>

/*cp2S ♦ * .■ AirfCHKLTREE, ;

-• r Sheriff’s Stflteii'o ‘*r \r
YYTlLLfcasold September 25th
liff Qtao’oloek,ihSmithueldst^botweenFcfth-etreet^
.and .PiamondaUay'|U.cbojCDiatd£ Looking Glasses and;4
a quantity. of ToV*, l*obkitig.Gl{tts''Plnte&ArindQvr glass,3
ttogeihcr\Vtih.l Clock* Chest,Coun-r
terattd Fixture*, Ac; ' ‘"'' C~r sep3s*t; I*

BOAT COMPETENT;WITH CABINFUB-i
\j NITUBE; BEDDINGiTACKiaaHARNtaS, Ae.uti'
Ane/ibn.—On Saturdt»j-'nexT, s§>tVffipec,'3oth f at 10. o’-&'
clockan the reserve, thej 1Cana) UoafCompeteut; us ahsd6wJie¥iritk&,Canal Ba 4 -
rin,nearUbertyatTCet,sthAv-ardT vriiti;nll'bei*Fumlmre4
Tackle; HarfjesaiAc-rcOmprlsingrW'iitreises, Bedding,S
2 Cooking Stovca, 2 scttsHfiriidw;Potesi'Lntnps. Ac .:. «

scp2s -

~

Auct ft
a BAiiNi»ritATdß*s»Ajuii-g^Vv^>^ii\vEtAiNG3 .<

'J\. HOUSES, At next Benlera-1bcr3Qibvat3o’ejoek;i9%r be?,:
.sold, withoutTeservir/ on, oTder ofthe* v
AdtalriUtraiok UMhelato deceased, i;

Situate on :\Vebslerst. hear WaßOtfcjrion: street, Also,-?
onelorgc.lwo.-atory/nimc'.dweHuigt House, itt therear;
<and fronting-on Poplar. alley, ;Bathvjof?which nreon a,‘{lease ofsyeurt,'fromlsiofApril,1849^'Tertis at sale. XOWEN •I^lil^'AdmiuUlititor..?^;

aepSSt ■> > JAMBfrMttEENNA, Auct V.
• TNThe CourtQf ComnroU 'PlausOf-Allegheny Comity.?.-'
JL Libel tor a Juneld)tS4?4 Marearet Jane*
Neville, by hernext friend'Edwonl Cdhainghara. ia- Iras ..Neville- - Subpcena awarded ahd issuedrttarnabletathe? .

dlh-Mondayoi October* 1547.‘vKeta'rhed.October 25,184T«j
.f’Nihtin Uy JohnForsythe, Sheriff,'Mia3r.&rlB4Bt alias sub»i :
: pcena issueq.retunmble UieSdiMondavoeJtme." -Retara*l\
ed by the Sheriff,N-E-iT. v u . 5

, To Isa N£viLLx: ry<m arQWehJirrtWrtdtoftppear aii .

iOciober apstyer iihe ainTeom-;-
-plauttofyoarsaid wife? andsiumV cause, ifany you have,?
: youfiaai4.wife,shouldpqt fromthebondsj /

ofmatrimony—according to the net ofassembly in inehl-
easc.made Atid provided, -r« JOHNvFOHSYtHB, , 1-f

sep2S-wll* * 1 * <lT< *<? Sheriff- \

3.ONES’ tSPANiHHIJLy lithe ben
auoft for.imparriog. to tjio.Skin a naiUTal, healthy,';

relear,:Uvuig>white ~atdiespme time njiupiig it andV
i amoblh.’ Dr. James -Anderson. Practical ..Chemist, ofi ' .
Massachnsetts, sayatv -VAiler enftlypin& Jones 1 Spanish!
Ltlly\Vhlte;lAnd. it pos?es«es;the.Tboft beauUful and! •
natamlvOnd at the aame,Uraejhnbebnt*wbite lever saw.?:
1 certainly-con cnnscientiously feOOmmend its use to all! •
whose skin inquire beautifying 1 c
. Pripe.2s tfents a box.. S6id onlyafnS'Chathani at, Iffll■ and byAVnt .89 Xfttoty street : - t*

*-ilS7r Un»»-«BANIUBS»- GlNi?, Ac.—ltfholf pipes Cog-?W nwßTOjii)T, ,liloft Keimwny,-" *

;
2 hl. pipcs Gcsniar. BfOi)[!y, ’35,.'*ptarJ.DunuT k Co.c i •

,3 11 “ '* t , ‘\PintlfCn,lillon A. Co.rt „

• XBm(»ve» Bochellfli 4,:Se|gneiw.” - ' •
: 4 pipes HoUmid Gin: ‘

“ w
, v.Bqr.casks»\ip,-J*Ale-S»m.Winir^. l ltaa, Gordon4Ca."(

S “

. ‘1 V? \ J ‘ ', s &figl.cdrr,>- ]
; 10• lv . W Afadetm u.j

,

10 ■' “ “ L.P.Tenefi(r«-« “Carpenter. >

;40 K ..;. I‘... '■ Oporto. v'drlousgrades;
30 1* “ « Usboii it j tit °«

10hhds.j20lmlfdo.,ntid20bbl3,HaulSaaterne Wnejj:
•10 • - Monlferaftd

15 “ MarseiUea'^Bergasfc;*?
:15'basketi ChampagtieAV»»e;^.Hclaselck}?? :; . ;

15 *» o e « ’ wp.A.Muiom&Co l3 *•

- V,I-", -: lr 1 JatjoeronASonsi11 ■.->■..•• '5 ■•■•■•
-50 cttßeH Cla+et'of vanous gTasdes,impo«ed m bottles ;*

10 “ Bofdeaux Ohve'QiLcrop 1848j (tLurauds.• -.-■g-..•■.■■<* • 4*■ ..u -u. ;4* .-u . «Lntonr>;’> • •J-
-29 Marseilles 14 “ « “ justreceived suulf -

for sale by (scp2l) • ; MILLBB & RICKETSONr •■?.

‘■7£f k ;^v-I'—?vv;- 1'—?vv;-

4
u
*

Allison S.u»_ / I
A cqrrespohde’nt'dflhe'ytailngtoif Unionism-.'!(iDgripiar(cWofliaw,;unaeMat^o,’ t^e ’7thin* t-’

gives the (ollowipg'complete history ofthe tost Xl-
liionloiterJVom 15en. Taylor,'which Wav'deemedof
so mucb'tisportanceby the Federalists of.that city,
that they bad h telegraphed at once to the different
eastern clues.. MajorBliss, it would seem,-was not
at hand to acfas amanuensis on. the'occatiigh'j itihth
oneof the editors of the Picayune 1 was obliged to
loke bispiece. . .

.. . .

“ Thenhigs of thfrcity have been in a terrihle
stew and pother since the nowsof. the Albany indig-
nation meeting was received. I-never saw such
fluttering and confusion in nil my life. ..To patch Up

' the . matter as much as possible, A committee
of the “ever..faithful.**; was immediately..raised
to take the matter into serious comidoratidn-t-tode-
vise proper ways and means—wait upon the old
Goneral at. Pascagoula, (where he and old Whitoy
were watering,/,end get him to “ still and calm the
troubledwater*,’’:by saying he meant nothing .very
particular in accepting tho nomination :of < those
Charleston fellows, Ac.: Accordingly, the nght sort
ofe.docomont watdnljr “ cut and dried,1’ prepared

' nicely for the old gentleman’!autograph; and there-
npon, otto of the “ ever.fimhful,” (At C. Bullitt, of.
thd; Picayuoe,)'was despatched -upon the flying
wheels of the locomotive to do the thing up brown !

The upshot ofthe matter was, the “ mdiiesgcr
bird” only returned nest morning with along docu-
ment, whichiyouwilliind'inarlEea “.Gen; Taylor’s
last," a Captain Allison letter, (No. 2

; ) all from the
same mint, as indicated above. Poor Captain Alii
son is a good-natured soul, brother-in-law to the old
man; bat really it is too hard to trouhle him with
such epistles, andsend them blast-fashion; especial-.
ly ns this last one has been, all over the world,-
when he ia at profoundly ‘ignorant of its esistence,
at tiii time,it the inhabitant! of Kanlstalcha aroA’

jportfaMorningPest.
, Democratic Hcotlng In Mifflin.

Mb. Enrroa; On tbe 14th fnat., alarge number 01
the cititona of Mifflin townahip ataemblecf lat tho
home of Mr, Patterioo,for the purposeof attending
a military parade. Col. Black being oo tbe ground,
the gentlemanlyCnptain oftho company invited him
to pot hn command through'tbe drill, which the
Col.did in true military atylb. After tho company
were diamiaaed, ; it waa propoted that a meeting
•hould be organized, and Cot. Black and aeveral

When the Colonel took the atandfhe aaid So did
not eome there for thepurpose ofmaking a political
speech, bnt aince he bad been.called iiponihevronld
any aomething for the other gentlemen on the Dem-
ocratic Conhty ticket, who were too modest to aay
anything in their own favor. After going over the
County nominationa, he proceeded to pay a band,
eome end welt deserved compliment to John S.
Hamilton, E«q., who' had nerved hlaubuntry faith,
fully and honorably ip Mcrico. Thc Col. aeemed
perfectly willing to abate tho ianrcla tquilably with
the aoldiera. How different ia hie noble and mag.
nanimona condnct from that of a' certain Gene-
ral, of ** baaty eoop” notoriety. Thin reaped and

. particular “ honorable mention'.’ which the Colonel
always display* towards the.« rank and tie," la a

t beautiful trait in hit character, and ahowa that hla
heart it in the right place. Notwithstanding bo
stated when he commenced that he did not intendto
make a apeeefa, before he concluded he did make an

i able and eloquent one, touching on moat of the i
greatpolitical queatione of the day. , i

AfterCol. D. concluded, J. S. Hamilton, E. Snow, i
den,and T, Howard, Eaqa., were severally called
upon and eddrewed the aneeting. The Democracy
of Mifflin appeared in good apirita. J.Cunningham, ]
Esq., appeared talUr than ever, end Gen. Large ]
looked at good matured at though he wa» dcrtaln of
an overwhelming Democratic victory. Mr.t Patter.

, aon eaterlained all baed* io the beat alyle—good
dinner,and fair ladiea toaerve it op, and nothing to j
pay. Tbit Wat certainly good enoughfor Dmacratt, •
:The young ladies who prepared that diehisr wilt-
make goodDemocratic wives—no mistake tso look :
out, boys.' - - PONTIAC.

Voting amongtba Farmara.:,
; At ab»ro railing, on the farm oflir. Strata?, in

KrasMin tonrnabip, ratlila Maotj, i rolewaa lilfn
araonj; the hardy loan oftoil abo aero ptracnt, and
the retail art*m folio*:*:.

For Can,
Tay10r,....
Via Dare 5,.,...........

...... Jt
irb- o*i

irri* 0* Nn *>=9, Ol'
tbel.O, of 0. Pn tseett. tu&#ir Hail*, earner of Fosirik
and Matfcti *!r***is every AV«iir>**<}ay evening**! { pan
7 o’clock, pwriMijf. By Older. - •

JOSEPH » JU. VotftfO/ BfcYtYuma; Bretaert art hereby eatma&tsi against *t*iu
Jog any of ibe X&sse% meaiing at tfe* rbthripl AV<)od it:
and VirginalJ*y, o* Oms Angeronn foodie, Sts is
o‘i3y Usal Working I*«4g * of.0n» fjsumr* in ihi*<?r AV
legbeayetty. •'• - -•’; -.••—••;• y ? • ;

Tpf* <3ooJ*o»; A Clark, <wf Bettern** ohi»»* \otrnU«srf
SW, I94&*«nra teller id t)r.O- C Yftugha.tfrftpropJiHor*
of,la* rVteliTmtfil Uthß&U)sUn OiratAmri* j
fraa !ton*lirvvi(bft »loi«<i}*ut that in.ihf vk-iaiiy. *r \Ohio wW<» Jol-snia***,liwt fc»*UsJ • •

<&l?v f*k* it apl»*arof i
People rc*on to li ftor ftU f ompUims, fta»i ita!*!
way* fool: OM cMo/wWirkate t-aSted the' skill \of mtdiFal.rnfn,hare yields to it, and iVfftroHy are
u*in(f U la iheir jirartire.A Urge awaiter Wtoftlirsl ■men Wft MMJW fat h« «V—a numtf proot ctMfc* gmii •;
finite* or the article- Cal! or Ascent*, la oar pap**, •
ttto» name* an la h« TounH Or#*! Aftw-riraa !
Itanedy, fts4 pet a Pamphlet,
v Agtatt l* PmahttffMl*t*ABiix'»«‘Af J So llaiVnr «

wuCanalßotin. : . ••■» jyti* *

f0lk tif*daritr*,ftoniat!rf first* what *auAe. bt*v* «a *
amaittfigferaedy iiiCttckefteT’stfagar.Caatfi!Y#grtsMr *
Purgative Ml*. Tbemo#tobsltnaJ*nervous fctadneh*. t
orbeadacfee arUlngfroitrfoulness of »be*v>»aeh. yield•{■
mthHropemirtnsma t>w hoar*, and pemittjr wtw&«? r
then*** afgeneral opening Wediein* *nd ffaTlGer of the fblood, win neverbe troUhtad wtlb ih* headache arail. 1
The proprietor jtiveshU vrarraatoftbi*; artd will tHbitj I •
the money paid for (hem if they do not eOtt» up m»ri« re* [•. »
eaiomendailnn*. Nearly everyresist phj-iumu in New
Yorkrecommend* tb«n for heaiiachc*, tqtfce exHt/woor
of ail ©iher-ieioedirib and upwards aijihitif of them *

have given the proprietor ceeu&catf* ft>thi» rfb-rj, Click*!'
eoer‘a Pill*produce neither grin* x>; nausea: htid taring’
coaled with sugar, are ha easily 7 swallowed ash}** ot -''■candy, which giTCHbi*m«aol'»uKl*atlTT>aiiMr»'ovrrnii't
other medicine. Persons sullen to bcadarhrs »ln»uhl »
ncvet be without a box ofthem, for otU* annnl they will •

• have but liulo (6 tear from it* attack*. ;>

; 10*Sold by - - .- IVIL JACKSON.'Cett. Agent, * •
septtl . . fc9 Liberty street, PtiMburgU, ifForJUt of Agems tea advertisement ] >1

10**Consumption Utr.dlsea*© which i« carrying itC
TieUms to ibe torch by thousand*, without being arrest;
ed in its progress by the medicines in commonu«n at the
preseattunr. Bum brighter day is coining.'amt has
eon*—as to successfullyarrest ihi* tffawtfse. DU. RO-
GER’SLIVERWORT AND TAILhot only civMimme- I
diaterciiefin COUGHS end COLDS, but trom theirsti- imonroftnen ofibe highest standing here and rliewherr, t-It i»inftkia*ftwne very remarkable ctuea of CONSCMP*i*
TION. r Improvement* in the treatment pf diseases are j
onward; aod nothing.can arrest it* spiriiih the present !•
age. Those who am afflicted with ditieurd Luntrwoulddo veil io'cftlloa KNKELAND A HARDER, Grant *t.
one door below Second st, the agents, and tare the cent*
ficatesof Dr. Wnu J. RleniYds, Judge Wm. the
wife of iheßcv, Gno,AY- Mcdey*and of Dr.fliiomCox,

ia the Lclcctlc Medical College of Cincin-
nati* sep€l

[o*Bad Breath, a disagreeable taste in the mouth, and
other unpleasant symptoms, are the result ofindigestion.
When the food, Instead of being dissolved, re-
mains in utestotnraefc umti iibeemhekia a manner jiotri
fled f a deleteriousfluid,calledSeptie Add:istfenetiiUfi},
which,mixingwithtee fluldofthe mouth, Iscerium not
Only to ffire s bad breath, but is also tbe -true cause ofvrastingof the gwm»; * dejmsH ©f unor, and decayed
teeih.>:<•• .*• :

'•

• •••<■• .; - • - •■.-■■

. WrrahtVlndiiin.YeHetabla *l North Am-eTion.iCojJqge of Hcolihr’ nqi only cleonfe the utomachand bowel*of all bilious and,putrid, humors; ftml'purify
' the blood, but Ihey also resloratho digestive organ* to a
healthy tone j and are therefore, certain to remove'badbreath, audprevent aprematore decay of the teeth.Bnoonef Counitrftlh andlmllaliom.—Remembertlmtthe Originaland Only Gennfne..Jodi»n Vegetable Pillshave the written sigoatmof -WuAttlt Wuout on thetoMabel of each liox.. ?* / . i; ••. • (

Rfimamber also, tbaf;MetiT»..Penehtwanger A Cci.;of
& Glascoe Cincinnati; and 3 iB. Wilder A Co., ofLooisville, are noTi agents for this.medicine, and we cannot guarantee the genuineness ofthat offered by(hew fpraaje. .-

, vThe genuine is PfiricipalOflice,-
JOT Race street, PMiadeTphta-an*!by Jou»TtioMraow •160 Liberty street, Piu»burgn,ra.,who is sole >agent foribis city, by whom dealers esn.be supplied at the: whole--solerate. , , , «ep3l -

aaPTwomore members of the Allegheny Police
have resigned.. The entire night'force ir how off*
and we understand it is .the intention of the autboii-
ties to dispense with that branch of tho'city govern-
ment for the present.

• WThe Working Bee is the name, ofan old paper
that made its appearaocc on Saturday. proposes
to ndyocute theicnuceofthe-'yorkiflg bee« of Ibis
community! >

. ,B»“( Mr, Kennedy,.of the - Factory, gave
ksu on ShtuidayrihltiieAuiiiuoil B&,Oua* having been
arrested at'thoauitof anopcrativenamedThorap-
Bon, whom he (Kennedy) vp/arA>W»/<rf.”

BSF.We under*tandthaUh'eCathpficsof Allegheny
cityaro abont purehasirg liibefry street* in -
that city, for the purpose ofbuilding A church...

News fry Telegraph!
Reported for the mofnigg'Post;

, , 5ept,23,1848.
Afire broke out in this town this at half

paat ODo onedoor; tfortb! uF 7 brick block
owned bytbe'<.Perltfns’COS!]>any.” Tbroe stores,
and fouror dje'shopa of differentkihd/it were ion- :
.sumed. Mostof' the. goods was savedj bat in a
damsgod states ‘ The loss is estfmMedl'it ! $16,000.
Tho,principal imffereraare HV Si' Abbey, Jeweler;:
O. Beckwith, DryGoods’fE.C.Herd,Dry Goods I
J. M.Caller, Shoo Store ; C. <Leonard,. Grocer j .T.-
Clarke, dwelling' house; J. K. ffprter, and A. R.
Townsend. ~

.

..All are insured to nearly tho amount of loss, os-
cept J. M. Cutler, whose loss is $3,000'.: Summer
& Day, G. N. Abbey A Co. A. Hubbard'* Co{ S. B.
Spillman,and P. D. Hal I& Co/h»diottdsdamaged
by .removals to theamount of about $l,OOO each.—
All insured. "

-
- .

* DETHprr,-'Sflpt'S3,lB4B. ,
- We haro rumors brought down from Mackinac,
that the propeller <Joliah> loaded: wUb provisions, |
hay, powder, &c., Tor the Boutfi, took fire in Sage |
naw Bay and wau'blowfi to 1pieces. Masters of Ves- 1
«els givetbisreport wbpheardlljg arploaion. j

. The steamer Globelasi night, fironi' nborc, gives .|
the uame rumors; '■ A from Chi- 1
■eago, yesterday, ; at.3 and:
Louisiana arrivcdjibringipg'GomQ which they
got at-Mackinac. TheGoliah waslbJdcd in Cleve-
land and this city.

'

, 1
, *

New 1 Yobx, Septeml>er&3, 1848. s:
;An arrival fromt.Sierra Leoir,repor£fjkhe capture
or four Brazilian 'ilbvers, and. the Jcit/ito of 2,000
blacks.

_ r..i '.l j
FredenckJeromcy-sailoiv arrived iA the New

World,and:will receivo the freedom of the city. A
gold l>ox will algo'he.presented' to hiAi lorhit effort*
in saving the passenger* of the OceahMonarch.

Jcsge Oakly, clerk of the fruprewi; jCourt.blcw
out his- brains io day. 'Hts‘brothef;‘lttfdge Oakly,
whoheard theintelligcnce when openiigCourt, be-
came so overcome that he fainted, and wa! carried
home. r < 1 ■ 'i « i

I -..,0 ii: ,

Pjiii.adkijmua,September 22.
A dreadful hurricanevisited on the-

30th ofAugust. : A largeSaU'WßTOhonibtrtr blonrni
down, andaevcral ci(en&Wo-eBta6liibpJenu aerteua-
ly injured. '

'

‘ . ', >
,

EASTERN'MARKETS. 1
PniuDEtniu,Sept. S3,P, m.

The eastern markela are qqiot vani|' unchanged;
dealersarpaoiiauslywaitingfor.lthe (learner'snewa.
Breadstuff's are ia.Tair demandpther-eupplytof Pro-
visions especially, huUneata '


